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THE 8ECRET*Bt*T,

Nairobi .
KENYA.

«HtH •IPLVIllQ
ntiti 
No 8. 

tRD OATI
t : OUOTI ,

/■D. mlhlil i November, 1926..

X.P,8271
|7 DEC I926

The Acting Colonial Secretary of the Colony

Protectorate of Kenya presents hla oompll-and

of state for thementa to >be Under Secretary 

Colonies"'*^ has the honour to transmit here

with six copies of a Report by Mr. A.E. Basden, 

on the Problem of Housing

V

, A.I.S.A.,

'' '-i^vernment Officials In Kenya
i , together with \ .

six copies of a j/emorandum on the Present

position In Regard to Housing of Government

Officials.

*
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Colony and Protectorate of Kenya.

»
REFOKT ON T-'E PROBLEll OF HOUSINC- 

OOVBRt'l’lEWT OF lCIALS IN KENYA.

Your Excellency
-mro OF REFEKENCE,

#
Yy instructions are contained ir. ^ 

letter and meirorandum addressed to me by the Hon. 
Assistant '’elcnial Secretary on the 14th September 
;vide Annexure). frorr. the former it will be obsa- 
that lam acked to aivise on:-

"The whole question of adopting 
immediate measures to relieve the situation (i.^-. 
in regard tc housing) more particularly in Ai- b- 
and ''crr.basa. '*

1.

The memornndum gives "The present 
position in regard tc the hcuding of OcvernmEnt servar' 
in'Nairobi"., and no words of mine are needed to empha

size tbe wide scope of the enquiry and the rr.hgnituri° 
the task set me. And hero I should like frankly to 
admit that I approach'the matter of advising or. sue)-. ■ 
difficult problem, on such short acquaintance with 
conditions, with the-utrcost diffidence and conseque. 
feel sure that any and all shortcomings will be ri-a m . 
excused.

2.• r

In .oaking preliminary enquirifs, 
was forced to the conclusion that, in order tc rt-crr . 
fully and adequately on tbe subject, it was necessary 
fcr me to take into consideration the followiri^ ,quest f.or.:., 
viz., the possible policy of the Government in regora to 
European settlement; the terms and conditions Govern

ment service, and the cost of living; all of which 
directly or indirectly affect the question at issue.

3.

■
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ffiOlflSION nr OOVERffiilENT QUAF.Tlj^S.
9

PRK.^IOT POSITION.

In theory, the present position is -nst- 
Gtovernment officials are paid salary and providec'fc-h 
quarters or, where Government quarters rjr-e not a'.VAi ■ ml® 
an allowance in lieu; this allowance being reckoned rn ^ 
I9f<. of salary, with a minimum for Europeans of .?75 p'.’ 
annum. It is understood that originally the position 
that the of-'icial was provided with quarters, 
his emoluments, and that 13^- of his salary was taken i 
their value for

4.

ns :

pension purposes.

5. But the practice has grown, up of providi:.

like Nairobitiombasa, 'whetherquarters

CbverrmeBt hcu8ep.,;*^f:e'aviirlaJola ©if-not, on tha grxiigijf-

in Lowna

lhatr it werl^inequif^ble to find quarters foiS^o^tt ■ 
pay ^an,4nadequate allowa,^®'fe-efio-ther of- equ41 
inadequate in that the amowit "bf allowance peyftblc was 
insuffici.ent, owing to hi^ rentals, to hire similer 
accomodation to that provided for the former.

t

As ,• re.su.lt

;r.any junior official.! have been "overhoused" in compariorn 
with their house allowance, '’and this aspect of the case 
will be more fully touched upon hereinafter), and that 
(Government has had to hire, at considerable expense, a 
large number of privately-owned houses, and is still
faced with a considerable shortage.

I.n addition to quarters, furniture is6. pro

vided on Ida^ free of charge. 
7^ fhe^'question that has to be answered in 

this connection is: can this state of affairs, with its 
serious burden on the State, be allowed to continue in

definitely? To answer this necessitates close 
into the cost.

enquiry"i
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THE COST.
f

The cost of providing housing accomodt-tion8.
is heavy for the Colony to }5oar. pnd the amopni scerj^’.y 
realised even by those in fairly close togph'sith iK

-t

Generally it is probably aafe"io assort f. .-v, 
most people casually pass over the following itomt *, 
the.,Estimates and ^^ivo
g^E 'XXVlII - T>i;^le:'S5rkK- '

■■ . V \ . ’--y’ ^
is (3f^f4cSfe-*and'houses' ..

..

id

6|fcel- and dwellings corbir^., ’ 
*•.. -vlTlL-not. grasp.their

«t^’^b:iising, awi'on she of-th^'they aic rfct ,
. ; of ,^ate

ifthe'position at Nairobi ard

affairs. . V
< ,

# 9.

' >»•
'■■ W;; V

■ f

■ 'H £
S-

‘.•T- ■'•'>■ i.iji., “t, nowi-irr- -

..2S,fOO'v ,
^9

5^or
to,.

f*V'y?--j-v,

-5* • '

f A-o.IQ.

estimate'as nc^ as'''pos'6il0l6 what it is costing tie r v/n-
vt . '■■

ment in cash and value tt provide oificial housi/j , ■;■■

from the figure obtained 'estimate the figure for 
whole Colony taking «%e Nairobi to be roughly SCf. - 
the vhole.

can

NAIROBI - EUROPEANS' ONLY.I

0,187Rents paid..................1................................... .
Occupied Govt. Bungalows - value £93,270 

* value of land say - 35.300

Rented value at I2i% of
. Sinking fund for replacement 
@ 2% present value. . . .

r
„ 12'6r578.. 15,622■,

’25^
forward

r-'"
...Aiiiii,..
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-4- £
forward 25,876 per 

2,536 
........... 2,798

annum.

Maintenance - (P.W.D.)

Depreciation @ W. .

Administration

departinents @ 2t%> 
^urnivuTO

i •

4,800
2,300

58.309Total value _ 
Deduct - Value of House Allowances 

LOSS _

16.230
i

£22 .,079
take the figure ofIf, therefore, we11.

£38,309 as being, the total value representing European, 
and add to it 5Q% as representinghousing in Nairobi

and African housing and double the result, weAsiatic
■7 . . total cost vdlue to.thearrivejaV the approximate 

Colony for housing per annum, viz: £114,927.
deduct the total^'amount of house

^^6 And if

frdTOvthis figure we 
ailbwanoe earned, we obtain‘a figure of approximately

.4.

£70,000 representing a dead loss to the otate which wo 
should endeavour to repair; but this can ,only bo 
attempted in the larger centres where permament townships 

At outstaticns the provision of quarters mustexist.
necessarily be continued.

Moreover, it is now proposed to spend on12.
£586.430.housing the capital sum of...............................

ofvtoich it is proposed to spend in Nairobi. 287,550.

£298,880,
leaving 
to be expended at Mombasa and other portions of them r
Colony.

As it is proposed first to deal with t 
position at Nairobi, it is advisable to ascertain vdiai,

1

13.
■

Am
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Wc maythe additional cost will be for that centre.
oBtimate this as follows;-

Interest dfo 
charges an

Sinking Fund 2%. 11
Maintenance lifo........... -.
Depreciation 3% (replacement)........*<,•

fi.e.E?s not plus \f 
d administration)........ ,...£17,253 

.... 5,7ol 
........ ;4,313

« < < •

.........ft.62:
.■.......... 7.ie:.

Total annual coat of Nairobi.... .43^13'4^ 
added the rental valfie of the l.i. j

Administration 2i%,

to which must be 
which the houses are erected, say ef„ of £50,000 -

£3,000 per annur-. 
when this building s 'hi ;•

* kir-wouldAie necessary,to ri’"
Assuming that14/

has been carried throu^ it
in Nairobi, than there would fall to be dbitajted fror 

figure approximately £10,000_, (Srbss) thf'fpby
^ saved, leaving a balance of £36,;5t%?.4

amount .of house-allpw&hce,' if paid 
would amount apploximately to

of £18,980.

.V*-

this

>;

The15.

in lieu of quarters 
£17,152, ISaving a net loss per annum

In addition to the opmmitments mention.!
must be made 1

16.
in the preceding paragraph, provision 

additional grunt-in-aid to 
lieu of assessment rates; and in the n°ar

the Nairobi Murl"ical
paying an 
council in
futurr additional heavy capital expenditure will hav.
to be faced, viz: the extension of the water-borne

the residential portions of the ucsewerage system to 
a necessity that cannot be. mush loligor postponed.

Two questions arise;-17.
(a) is the Colony in a position to boar this 

expenditure?
/v,\ If if were would the C-overnment be justifi'd ^^n iSpellnl the burden on the eommumty?.
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j..- HouaMfl pouq.
briefly but indubitably shdim 

to the Colony,
16. I't has boonI

that the present aystem is a costly ono 
but in addition to this it gives rise directly and in
directly to quite a number of minor troubles and diffi
culties; in thoBisolvos not very important (except to 
the individual conoernody, but in the maiia. of some im-

poftance indirectly,_^

^yin^ to hoj!Sc, _ea^tecSi^l6gfr^P^,^^ ,€
'^ellirise,,not havi*^.We>buii:l'yl-^P^^ 1°' -

, ( , ,, ^ ii’'tha^ ’̂'f:iMtioh^a^fverjjoue&^^ithln;^
' d:&«^:j^i^Blhcuaod_^^|««rt ;equaUy^

tf^brhousing^viouayr,j^«d to. ' - ; ' -

,19-
vi’. '•-v

k--v'' .v'

i

fa^-tan* according^

^pfficii^^n,J^trobi is oyqrhoueoik: 
thp v^of lihe pro^riy^

•,pied should, be d'o0T0^ 'wjlmi. aalafy bf '^e ocCypisr 
thua'- tha'value of the pi'tperty, includi^ land oociipici

-A'

3alSr^‘|^uit«' -Jfyart
. a^^oartJW^it-oiK^ 

AralliWl'l

2G.' a
0^

v«<r
“4f

•CU-

I-
by an official drawing sbon per.annum shbUld be’ abcpi 
£1,000; an official drawing £l,2o0 Wid so ori

And it'will bo found that on a reasonable rental basic.
the monthly rent of a -property is rowdily £l for each 
iSlOO in value: thus a property worth £1,000 should \o 
worth j^MTontal of about £10 per month. (But it shoull 
noted that this is about the avorags - it vail bo foun;’ 
that the lower the value - the hi^er the rate, and the 
higher the value the lower the rate:.thus a.property 
valued at £600 will bring in about £7 par month (not £6jf

and/
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f and a property valued at £2,500 about £20 (not £25) per 

month).
Taking this/a rou^ general guide it "vili r 

found that present rents in Nairobi are cpnsj.dorably 
higher than they should be. The law of ,supply ard 
applies - there is a shortage and consequently the marko'. 
valjie is increased. And this will invariably be .our'.' to 
be the case where the Government is in the market as a

21.

buyer (hirer).
And, paradoxical as it may appear to be, 

whenever the Government is in the market as a producer 
(owner) or buyer (hirer), private enterprise declines 

.. in^iiiote or less equal ratio. .As long as it is the policy 
Oovornmont to house its officials, which means 

.ebljuirdng or building, so long wil]^. private enterprise
hoj. d back.

22.

Now it naturally follows, that if an offio-rl 
bo cvertiousad, his standard of living is directly raic 'o ^ 
and this is a very serious matter where the cos't of liv'n': 
is comparatively hi^; ho hires more servants than his 
salary justifies; he endeavours to roach and maintai;- tic 
same standard of living as his neighbour - who may draw 
doubie his salary; ho maintains similar motor transport 
etc., etc., ad lib. This all reacts on the State, for in 
time he demands and receives additional pay to meet g-ci-.tor 
outlay; yet he always remains poor because Tie lives to 
the limit of his income. Jealousy and dissatisfaction f.;,; 
common factors when such a state, of affairs exists and 
when these characteristics are present, efficiency is 
impaired.

23.

24. It may bo mentioned hero that, while necoc 
a housa allowance based on salary

V. 'V

for pension purposes,
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drawn is not aatiafaotory from other points of view.
As stated to mo and I think it a reasonable view, of', ^’ala 
of equal status (grade) should be similarly housed. ^I.cy 
are not liow bdoause professional and technical officer i, 
draw higner salaries than administrative and cloriccl 
officials of the same grade and in consequence arc al 
better aoeomodaticn. Again it is a/wo'jll known fact tl rt 
a lower paid employee has to pay quti a -greater ^cFcr" :n 
of his salary (wage) in rent than a hi^or paid pmplgyro.
In Nairobi, if officials were hiring their own accomod-itiofl 
according to their moans, the variation would be appro'- 
imatoly between the figures of 33 \jlWo and 1%. Thus a; 
offi-c-ial drawing £300 per annum living in a house valued 
at £600 and paying a rental of £7.10.0. per month wc-'/ 
be paying about 30% of his salary in rent; an offioia_ 
drawing £500 per annum (£1000 - £10) about 25%; and avo 

. drawing £2.000. (£2500 - £22.10. Q> about 14%. - u'
An important factor which definitely db’-' 

ciates the value of private house property in Kairob-i. 
the large ar;punt of land owned "bV OevPjfnmont. If so.-' 
of this land were alienated - under restricted ccadifj,{.r.r! 
of tenure - the present high rental values^ould tend to 
depreciate.

f

>C'-

25.

'5:

Another point that may bo made at this stage \ 
is that the tendency is to build and provide too preten
tious dwellings for officials, compared with the salaries 

Put in other words junior officials generally are 
being provided with residences of greater size, architect
ural pretensions, and area of site, than they could 
afford to pay rent, for if they had to fend for thomset--'. 
o.g. the estimated price (vide p.IIl of Annoiure I - p. - ; 
11 - of the Report on Loan Proposals, 1925) given for '

class/

26.

drawn.

'i 'i'A/
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olMiB IV house ie £1,050, exclusite, of land; whereas the 
amount Should approximate to £900, inclusive of land.'
And I believe the latter figure can and should be attained 
by the adoption of simpler plans. And, again, with t!o 
provision of a smaller house and ground the standard 
of living and post will be proportiona'i(ely reduced, a.'' 
the individual's finaneisJ. position improved.

Owing to the comparatively frequent che.!^/”
, of .residence, clue to abseixo .nn^fih'lpu^^.bffidialw.^e^^^ 

put' to some' ^pe^;,'in rQ-furnishi.^^;'^^

is de^ iiDpii^ve 'lhq I.,'

' -'It seems thsr=|^e:'^.ao^ly-'ciear,

f

27.

at

’*■ ■; <••

f Hiif ' .tr4es,> gardens
■^:r? ;
''' ' -• "

v ./t ■* ■ ■''•'|^|nt'p,G.|ip^;|!annot be:..inaaiinitely-'CcntiBued.'
j;fn|^^S.0^ei'«n d^.,;OonBia«Wlon of the'faStS; and fiF)^ 
liS^eiAefore i^iftionod, -that'-the, time ,U;,ri.pafor ohapfi..f r :^ 
j0»ia rbcompienSations And pup^p^iCnS-wJlUM

'"'i But before-proce.e^4'ia^F|i^|- mider thii; 
ho^'hgtftiare .s-pfiftra to, bo a parafM^i^ reason'why a c'j^rm 
of .-policy shouW 'befiad®-H^ojit .delji,yr ark tfjit -
ttie desirability - one may, :I think, ri^tly

V

'"' tn
C-' -

<f' *

■k;-. ±-

\v.
say urgent

Heed - of inducing Civil Servants especially junior 
officials, to make this Colony their permanent home. In 
spite of my slight acquaintance with Kenya and its con

ditions - but with 25 years colonial experionco and a 
general knowledge of the political problems of the day - 
I feel it my duty to suggest the need for colonial sottle- 
ment, and that the Pevernment should begin with its 
servants.

From enquiries made, I find that only abou« ;iS30.

555/
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6% of ponsioned officiala (vide page 236, et eeq of the 
Eetimates for 1926) remain ae pomanont residente of the 
Colony: the rest are loat to the State, together with * 
their children. Every inducement ahoold bo given to 
Civil Servanta to make thie their home, not pieroly aa a 
pormament addition to the population, but bocaaao after 
their long sojourn, their knowledge and experience sheuM 
bo most naeful to themselves, to the Colony, and to their 
children: to thomaolvos because they retire at an ago 
sufficiently young to take up fresh work eut>d interests - 
to the Colony, because they can still rondor service :' 
other spheres: and to their children, because, with thoir 
kncwledge and experience of the country, they should t; 
able to start tliem well, and advise and guide them, and 
thus place them 4n;a much more advantageous position than 
immigrants without,.knowledge and experience. '

Further;, in this connection, there should 
■be^ t't^n into coh^deration the. future form of -r-cvornmont 

Caldi^. In the not distant future, ^assuming con
tinuance of present prcg'ess rriiich all hope to maintain), 
responsible government will be granted and in all probabil
ity a British East Africa Federation will sooner or later 

And, knowirg this to be the case, it may bo 
taken as a matter of course that the present Administretion 
will endeavour, not only as a matter of duty but also 
inclination, to prepare the way for the future regime.

The following recommendations are thorefo -o 
based, on all these considerations and are oonsciontiously 
made in the hope that they will not only aseiet in the 
solving of the immediate heuding problem but also help 
towards the future progress and prosperity of the Colony.

nv 1

i ■

31.:

■

eventuate.

32.
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RECOMMBNIAnONS
1 beg, therefore, to recommend:- 

That as from a date to be fixed (say let January 
1927) all officials taking up first appointee..ta 
in Kenya from and after such datoj bq

I 33,

(1)

(a) required to find their owp quarters 
stationed in Rairobi or Wcmbasa;

See
footnote.

fufaished quart'(b) charged a fair rent for 
if stetioned elsewhere.

That, vhsn the number of officials warrants it,(2)
bachelors' quartera be erected at^outstatione 
( and possibly Mombasa)for the accomcds^icn 
of junior unmarried officials, where they cfn
arrange their own mossing, and for which accom
odation they will be charged a fair rental. 9^^

prohibited.

That residential flats bo erected at Nairobi and 
Mombasa for married junj.or officials and posci’^ly •,

I '
(3)

at Nairobi for unnarriod Senior officials,
(4) That to save transport costs the buildings

recommended at (3) bo erected at Nairobi withi 
walking distance of the site for the project, c, 
central offices.

(6)That lAile the present shortage of aocoi^
and hi^ costs of building exist. Customs duties 
on building material ( especially oomont and 
iron) be suspended for a definite period ot from 

■■ year to year until housing conditions have im

proved.

(6) That a shhemo be adopted to enable and eScourago
officials to acquire their own residences,

(Note:- Fecommendation (1) will, of course, not be appli
cable to senior officers appointed or transferred 
to Kenya for specific purposes and under partiou^ 
lars terpa and conditions of appointment or service)

,1'

•y-

datic'i

'••e
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HOUSING Of -NEW 9FFIC;1!AL3 rt
I '■

• ‘ • The adepticr. of rocoramendaticn (1) wtuld 
nooosBitate a<jme alteration in the torma and conditifcaa 
of employment of cf'ficiala: o.g, the adeptien of -c^etli- 
dated rates of pay. But it is suggested fiff 
opportunity bo now taken of considering thP quba^jS^ of,; ij 
creating a Kenya public s.ervijCe. It 'is thcu^t" • y
oataMia^pf sucb a a^y^e:^d m^allQ^^^> 

in rc^^^r^oj^ana'
. t^t ^t#i't accrue direbt#''W/?P‘ndircc;tly '

wc^d, fa^/id

f'T'i'-- Adi^-^kshead'qiif^ of ^V.*;y'/,,.,, yW'-'' ’
^ cWditiona of sorvioa. 'C ' ; ,;k> ’

- '.wilybda^P H'lodSi: and furlou^ ^ '
• -^||^a^ea, , , , , _ ,.,

■ .y (p eoaeide and intend-pleasure reporti^X ^
' |>(;|) TS-alisport, ' . '

aJ^''^ssibly ether itoma relating to 
/ cost ppUying. Koreover^ indiJbemonts mi^ bo
!’ fe^'-gnd .efferQd tc preaemt.o.fficlals-to transfer from

their prasont conditions of eopleymont to tho hew cohdn.fc ns 
to .the ultimate advantage of both parties.

35l •
would fall on officials by the adoption of reccmmendatir- 
(1) (a) becaase it is remarkable how quickly conditions 
ri^t themselves tc moot the circunatances. And the sIt- 
uatian would bo greatly improved if immediate effect we . 
given tc rooomnpndatien (3).

It is hardly necessary to remark that there 
would bo nethirg to prevent an official on consolidated

pay/

34,

•0

V-

/ ! ■ r--■ V' /v

a ■ ^•*7

• ■

service, salaries,
A' a-....

It is considered that very little hardshij.

r
36.V

ill rT^’^r'^.v

: ■
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pay from hiring a houao in Nairobi or Mombasa from the 
Gcvornment a±t a fair rent for the property should a

Such rent would boproperty be available for letting, 
based on the valae of the property and hav"^ no relation 
to salary drawn by or grade of- the official, and whoa.-, 
assessing rents for Covernmont bungalows due regard 
shculd be given to the value of 
3 tand.

# the land on which they

37. At outstations officials ccuid not possibly 
be expected to find quarters for 
be the position for a great many years ' 
officials paid at concolidated rates would bo

themselves and that will
. come; but nc.-

charged

rent and have the amount deducted monthly thrcu^ the 
sheets instead of receiving quarters .free-, .®hen calcu- 

.'latingrent fo-

ray-

fe-a
quarters at outstations due regard and 

allowance should be made iio^^pjrerSf te^it^y,^
'■'■■'SJS!

BACHELORS' QUARTOIS.
36. The provision of bachelors' quarters at the 

single junior officials would be<1 larger outstations for
beneficial both to the Government and the individual; 
the Government in that capital expenditure on buildings 
would be reduced and to the individual in that the

tc

iacco
odation available would be within his means.
39.

It is suggested that consideration mi^t 
. , for other reasons, 

erecting quarters for single men in Nairobi and Mombasa; 
where thoycould bo messed 
more

also
be given tc the desirability,

or mess themselves and live -under 
satisfactory conditions than are sometimes found in 

hotels and boarding houses.
40. The rent charged for bachelors' quarters weald 

on their market value and have no relation tc

salary/

be based
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salary or ^ada. Their proviBion would necessitate f
small capital outlay but they would bring in a good i-. , ernl 
more than sufficient to cover maintenance, depreciati.
and rodomption.

RES HENTLAL FLATS
The present difficult position at 

and Mombasa could be greatly relieved by the imredlato 
erection of residential flats for married junior of'ioifis 
and at Nairobi, say in the neighborhood of the Club, fo’- 
3ir,gl9 senior officials.

41. ircbi
#

42. The provision of flats for married j;,' i , 
officials within reasonable distance of the now ^ovorr 
offices, would prove beneficial to the individual, b o uri-. 'ji

ho would bo enabled to hire at a fair rental aocomodai, yo 
that would approximate to his spending power ; and'w<-r. i 
save in servp5.E and transport.

The advantages tiiat would, eventually 
accrue to both C-overnmont and official by bringing 
about a reiu ticn on the cost of living can be roadily 
approcistod.

43.

" -M
■Vi;,

T

TRANSPORT.

44. In a country whore motor transport is 
well-nigh a necessity it might bo found possible to rd^pf, 
for Government officials - and the su^ostion is here 
thrown out for future oonaidoraticn - a standard Brito 

(of varying type, size and power, to meet the 
the individual) and thereby solve another factor in 
cost Cl living.

cai- no000 .

B^JILISNG MATERIALS
There is a shortage of building materi45.

and

.•t '
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and preaent noirmal building cperationa in the Colony 
are fraiiuently delayed for want of materiri, ' ifeere p;, . 
scarcely ajiy labcur-8a?ing jdavicee in use for the Kajsi 
of bricks aijd tiles, preparation of s.ferfie, mixij^'of • 
ooncrete etc.
46.

'iM-:<■

»
«.

Building oceta would reduced by al.. 
10» If building aaterials were admitted duty 
47,.., .' fn aU’ithe Oirc^tancee "

to.^bq a clear cm« jfer itBpanfti^the^uetdHie'”^^^^^^^^

1%,wmmu,.

t

Bqfi^i^''^gg»inii.

There is tk) Wicus diff^ty in the 
Of 8^V)|jq3 a buil«^ scheme for puHio o^ffioieda,: ;
pj^.Tj^ fWsqnahre. s^^taiiceft: vernmen^ iA 

'•.;•■ fbr«WoBi4iig^^^>gi4jl^.fdr tHb-.benefit of

'■ nn
to taJce up ioan8;,on,fir8t:aiorte^_, ‘
■49. ■ .•• 7-^f',/ iffculd ^Terrment assistance be/jusbffi :<’' 

.««''.V'4 aueeifoXth^t mt^t well be answered here. I thiiik
ahsi^:k'decidedly in the affirmatiw 

? folW^ngreeecnB.:^:^-'\:.:''

ffi! VATE'
. T

48
»■

■'AyMfrfi- ■
t \* ■

4

A
vt

r .ff

reUeyed of the burden of 
: . firming quarters for its new servants in ^ht.

; - bigger centres:
(b) The State will be relieved gradually of the 

■present cost of maintenance in those centres;
(c) assistance must be given at first so that 

there need be no delay in setting the achemu 
in motion in order to bring about immediate
relief.

■ :’v3''

50./
1

-V.,.r
j:.

..
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50. The form and the amount of the asBietanco •> re
the next queeticne and theee 
to anawer.

are rather more difficulr 
A properly administered building society 

advance with safety up to two-thirds cf.the 
of a well-situated, newly-bnilt, town prc 
th-at, if left

could
normnl value

property; r ^p.rty 
on Its hMds, the society could sell ^ 

let without difficulty. i
am perfectly satisfied that

there is full scope in the Colony for a mcdern building 
-i a society could jplay quite a pari

, but alec in the dovol-

scciety and that such
not only in a scheme for officials.
cpment of the towns.
51. The amount of assistance that 

ment mig^t be called upon to give would therefore be 
up to„33 1/35S of the value of .the proper.ty tc be pure!- 
or built, ineludihe land; according to the need of tK- 
Pjospective purol^fiBr, But I thfnk' it, has been made 
clear t^t it will be in the ini^estfl-of the State uc 
ff’Sht this assistance,
Ib^B.-but althcu^

the r<' vorr -

t

'#■

r?'-'K'' •

There is a sli^t possibility cf 
a loss might be occasioned hero and 

there the amount involved would be but a srnall^sum con

state will save by the adoptionpared with the amount the
of the policy recommended.
52. The form of assistance that I 

1 viz:

(a) the gift of a portion of the value of tho i -a 
being Crown land, on which the building st- 

■or is tc be erected;

(b) thd loan of the balance required (to 
margin^f security.) to enable the official - 
take transfer er^take up a mortgage.

.There are three important reasoflb

would suggest
for consideration is two-fold

make ' ;

53.
why (t;

is/
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is recommended. The first is that, as preTiously in
dicated, it will be of general benefit ih Mairobi if 
some of the Cr^n land, suitable for residential p’jr' i 
were alienated; the second that, as soon a^ such asciic 
as that now proposed beobmes known to the public the 
price of privately owneci land Will appreciate; and ■Ui> 
third and not least, that it is more than worth whi|4 
give inducements to present, as well as future, oi'ficit'.e 
to become property owners.
54. The amount of such a gift^, if the previous 

sugfjSstion be acted upon, can only be determined arbi
trarily and the State must be safeguarded to prevent '^bese, 
I Would suggest that the value of the gift be £1C0 and 
that it be based on the rate of £l0 for each year of 

Thus in the case of an official with more utservice.
10 years se '?i,o,e, the gift would be made outri^t., ' d
a-' approver ..welling be erected within a stipulato^l.'' 
orief time. ■In the case ef an official jith less'-

’-I.-' k ^ "■

10 years service, the gift would be^ a "load’.equivr .

to T,he sum of £1Q for each year tjO complete 10, yer.' s 
and in the event of the period of 10 years not being 
served the balance to be recovera-ble frpm any m'-nip 
falling due to be paid to the individual or his eri;- r

Such a gift becomes jus-tified on the g..'.j-.db 
that the State ultimately benefits and an immediate rnd 
direct inducement to build is essential, to the polity.

55,

The offer of this gift should only remain open to 
•acceptance for a limited time.

The balance required .(vide (b) para 52 
which will have been reduced by £100 if effect be give
to suggestion (a) -. can be f ound'.in tWo ways; either 

. , (5o vernme.nt/

56.

y
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Government advancing the amount directly 
it if found by the aociety. The real queetione to be

§ solved here are;- the rate of interest that should be • 
paid for this advance; tlie period of the loan; 
method of repayment.

j.?'

to advances ^ 
itit"dejtoaiV)f».

57, A Building Society could not 
a lower rate of interest than it has .to 
It is contemplated that the ,Eooiety wll$v;te'_ebjto tto 
advances on first,-.mortgage on .pro^r V«evt.|ty;,-^r,,^ipialk' 

at a rate not exceeding 8% ,-p,a., 1ft the of vhe “
Gpvernnent guaranteeing the margin of security (Vide, j^'-o- . 

v.f etoUB para, second alternative) the society woujd.be ■'
' ...fiOBipelied td'ieikrjgB the normal rate of interest for; tV. 

whols.^r t!* loan, i.e. up to IOCS of the cost pf th.;
, thia^JHiuld fall a' little hard .on 'the - ’ ’ - ■ 

r. lonsequently and'aa a further inducement ,i- ,,'-o 
officldil to .buy or build, it is recommended that the 
Go ver4^^t lend the ■ indi vidual the margin requirod fr i- 
of int^^st . at as low s rate of interest as ps&sib:'-,
;in fixing the rate, if any, the Government will no dc-'-ih 
continue to boar in mind the^ large amount it will gc.-,^e 
by the adoption of this policy). And it is further 
recommended that the amount recovered by Monthly instal

ments of capital and interest over a period not exceeding 
15 years with the r'ight to the tndi vidualito pay ..he 
balance owing in full or in pa-t at any time. If these 
suggestions be adopted the Government will be able to 
devise satisfactory safeguards for the repayment of th^i- 
loan.

'.'Uf' -
f.V

K,

■prope.?1f|?.,,^

tit"
bor]- r.

58. In addition to financ’ng the individual to 
the extent of the balance, of the margin of security (sa;

one/

#■

t
. -.d'
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one third of the purohsse price) the Ocvernment world
first have to finince the huildinj: society hy drpo.'i •. 1'

Subsf -monies with it as required; not t bis lump run.

very short tine if properly orpr.irsquently ( and in 
and encouraged) the society would rocrive sufficic-r.t.

a

deposits from private scureps as will permit it to . ■ r; 
the Government deposits and carry or. i■.ttep^'.'dontly.

reason -why Government would have to ■ tnist the sect- 
deposits at first is to enable it to grant loaris

Ght. "rtc’ur.ts .bq,-a 
i at or e.-.t ■

i-

and thus achieve the object desired, 
by Gcverninent would earn the sane nnour.t of

Ihe society ;monies deposited by private persons.

:.fford to pay interest at 5% p. a. or. the monthiy 
to savings bank current depositors and from 511 to o p

'Li*t:sfi^ii^ deposits cac'co|-_^ifng to ^riod deposited, 
or haij^^nsc wculd thorsforo fall on the Covorrmenl '-y 
th.8,gf,^t'''of such as-qi^otance to the society.

59. rfev. Frciri.eifijui»io's made I rgr. of opinion-.that, 
with Qovernment recognition, the society centen.p''rte^ weni

onr

Tho-re is no really activquickly receive deposits, 
savir^ bank putting itself cut to .open savi.ags ac.ou.-. 
either four Europeans or r.sians r.r.d these sources oov.la

The modorr. building, society enccr-a. .Ct cou»tOQ upon, 
thrift in every way and epens savings acrounts for c: J -1 .

I h; vf not had an crorraua'.and other small depociterr, 
of ascertfdning how missions invest the monies

deposited by Africans in their savings banks but it c 
poscible that a fair amount mi^it be expected fro.m tr.l 

Incidentally the op ning of facilities for 
deposits at a fair rate of interest may induce some of tho 
amount of savings now sent abroad to remain in. the ccuntry.

60/

direction.

1
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bank (current and 

would gradually raise funds by 
shares carrying a pre-

in addition to its savings60.
fixed depoeitS) ths society
the sale of fully-paid (permajnent)

payable from tho profits; and contribut- 
such dividend year by year as the

ferent dividend
ing shares earning 
balance of profit permits, due regard being had to the

* creating and building, .Up reserve andnecessity for
contingent funds.

Under this heading I wopld suggpst that61
consideration be given to the making of a compulsory 
deduction of a monthly sum on a percentage basis from the 
salaries of all new officials (being wne of the conditions 
of service) for deposit in the building society's savings 
bank or as subscriptions to contributing shares ( as may

nucleus towardsbe decided on by the individ'cal) to be a
If and when the individual 

the amount would bo paid put, to Kim.'

If

the purchase cf' a hou’se.
purchased a residence
and he would then cease to suffer the d^uction^,^^

amount' itbutcl accrue tohe never purchaae, then the whole 
him on his retirement or discharge.

-•
Such a compulscrv 

the additional amount paid abovesaving scheme (just as 
rent in the purchase of a property under a building
society scheme) would be of great benefit to the indivi(’ial 
Unless he save under either scheme an official is .ip’

to live up to his income and,before marriage at least 
compulsory deductions for his benefit could not be en.v 

Such monies deposited with the aacinty wculchardship.

help to swell the capital for loan puEposes.
It is possible, and suggested for 

ation, that the Post Office Savings Bank mi^t deoosit 
accumulations with the society and thus earn a hi^.er 

rate of interest, with assured security, than is at present

t on^iior-62.

new

63/earned.
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Two methods of JMk Bjo usaolly in tme 
by modern building •Bbttietios the choice i* left to 
the horrower, viz:- the shKP* aystem and the anitoity 
pystenj, UadM* the foi'mer, tie borrower _a^oe8 to euV, ,, 
scribe'to a litinber of'shares '^e intimate valu)-: : .
of which, ^enmatuted, is eduival^t Wthe sum bOrr;ii»sS 

'! jjphebriptiorte are paid monthly anT ^ them there is 

added the amount of dividend (eh^ of profit) eerne''
Under the latter, the borrower pays a certain stp.ted . 
monthly, interest and redemption included; the nonthlj • 
interest being calotilated on the balance owing month b.- 
monthj^^so that the’jwt applied to interest deGre;'.?!-SE 
pionthly and that applied to capital redemption ino. e- oj

4ly."- -

63.

t

.■»

■ ■>

mo:
' GENERAL nRS)<p7A.TI&M^.

The/following notes, mote -or less rele^ihg to 
general,subject of pffioial lic.uaing and the PritiMr-'e 

recommendations, are made at this ata^ in the hope that 
they may- serve a useful purpose; t^ey hre made as a r.'sifLt 

•of thoughts and observations while enquiring into the 
housing question generally and while writing this rp.

It is contemplated that the Government will, 
sell its own bungalows in Nairobi (other than those'#-. - .

. quired to house specially appointed and short period 
contract-of ficers) at a valuation and rid itself of f 
maintenance and administration charges as well as rai. i 
capital for new projects. It is suggested that, r.-'J.y 
speaking, where a bungalow stands on a very lar^c cite, no 

than sufficient land for a normal building site b. 
sold with it. This is mentioned as it was observed thr-t 
many of the bungalows have sufficient ground for two o'" 
more houses and it is better that Government should sell 
building sites direct to the individual than that the ^irct

purchaser/

64.
the

t -

65.

more
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reascr.abie

needB and the sale ^
purchaser should profit by the purdHafe at 
figure of much more lajid than he „- 
.remainder at a much enhanced one.

The practice of

a

t

buildinp, kitchens away fro;
66.

undesirable; and ti.ose^ 
.-'It is t'

houses strikes cue as being.most 
visited left a most unpleasant impression.
that if bri^t, cool kitchens with modern impnovements ^

womenfolk would be able to tak? an intor- 
would ber«fit in liealth

#
were provided our 
est in their cooking; and some
and spirits by the extra work and interest.

Houses for junior and subordinate officials 
in design and more compact, thus

67.
mi^t well bo simpler 
easing housekeeping. It is sug^ated that consideration

<‘^'mi^t be giveij to
V) cuttini down v^tandahs to pffeches and using space

such asfor other purposes
thn size of living rooms

ize of sites; (bearing in mine
(b) inoreasir.g
(c) decreasing the

site value fer rating purposes)• '
(d) Planting fruit trees

to these i^e" 
he will bo n free agent.

As a matter of fact the official will see
vhon he builds for himsel., 
selecting his own site, architect, plans etc.

When considering the Question of consolida.- 
question of encouraging families by 
■ and children's allowances, instead of

as

6B. the
ing salaries the 
payment of mef.ried ai

Medical opinion mi^t be taken on the quest ■ . \

of inor.ulns ‘.M ”” .
S.C. »inquiry Inc’-ud. « «.»«» b. d.riv.*

fro. loom »n»l l.q- “* « “■
hootel. »»d bw oontrt for .mer

vacations/

69.
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vacations (such as Sabatia, West Kenia, Limoru, Nanyuli; 
as well as Mombasa for winter. In considering periodr. • 
tours, due regard would be given to men stationed in 
unhealthy and lonely spots.

As a further inducement tp officials to ^,.r 
Kenya their perrar.nont home, consideration-might be .-iver. 
to the sale to them on easy terms of crown land suitc.Me 
for intensive cultivation after, say, ten years' service. 
Provided hid official duties were in no wly affected, ne 
could begin to develop the property before date for reti.3- 
ment. Final payment for the land mi^t be accelerated or 
concluded by the commutation- part or whole of pensici.

70.

■



Althcal^V^e'irc: ■ ,
ii^o consideration when iealtogte-

v;1.. .

.Tl-t
. I

of As lane. I sb generally of the opinion that t^prliidi
regadding housli^ Ra;, .'-’' unierlying ny reconaendationK 

f M appHed to Aeians alec.■ '’'*■■

■;' '

ae principw.. dixflsulty i? the c.o^^lrei.y 
salary'^ld'to'wbordinate Asiatic'cmcialB. ^ Many of 
are n^t^;jjsBi«r >n point of age,, but hold lowly^poBltioi-? ■ - '. ,j! > 
and, married and haTd--.ohildjnen'.'to.6'V^;Oi'-:

,. ..V.72.

ThAf.Qli^TiBt tL heutJe aiicwandB-l?aid th^ is 
v!rfor their needs, /v; ot^r'i^ it.i^'be hold iadfe,

«^:are, pfiid the^V ecoz^lo; Tfe:
■ itself'idilch

h'• .•■ ■•‘V.'.''. . r ^ -.A''.V..--'. -'■ *,

in h

this readily present rtham^^ey to'

tha mind and due wslghi. wijl norqoubt. be givdn to them;■T-P-

■'•vi.:. the matter is under c.-'ns.ideradion.
'U-

firstly, I. would reofnwend thatiitem (1)
W ^gpliod'^eian? :as w^H European^.i.e.

s i« pe'id fixed coo^oUdatad ealailes and be requirBd'^d'f o 
:■:•'their own quaftere or, if providod with quarters,''be c^- -u 

rent according to their value.

74, •'#

'
h ■

But there appears to be a serious shortage of76.
house acconaodation for Asians in Nairobi and, in consequence,' 

being charged by landlords; and vrtiila there xshigh rents are
ample scope for priyate enterprise, building of suitable 
aocoDMOdatlon is not being under taken; and, in fact, there js

V

- Assuming there were some spark ofno private enterprise, 
private enterprise here, I would urge that it be not brx’os'. 
by guaranteed rentdls and so for.th; such practices only i-ird/
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tend to foo'e up pricee and do not help toiterds a peiraanent 
soluti-'n o' th.’ difficulty.

In the circumstanoeo, I would recomnend tho Uirneoiat*76.
erection of a fow rowa of cottages, of a type oompensu- t 
with the oalar^ies drawn by the officials for whom the;, 
intended, ao that effect may be given to the recownende ;■

The erection of there :

■*:

33t

■acontained in paragraph 74. 
would relieve the Asian housing situation in the same r.

in course rff 1 '■the proposed flats for Europeans; and 
theix- rentals would cover all expenditure.

I am given to understand that the Asians in77._
Nairobi, as elsewhere, have a strong inclination to lr.»r .
in fixed property; and that while the lower paid Cjf.’oiri ' 
cbui^ n^ under^6ko the cbligati,Qns of hire-purchase, r few 
of th^.h^^e? paid would probably be glad to avail thc^seV 
of a building scheme to enable them to become their

■S ■

( . -***^

OT.T

If similar encouragement and assistance oolandlords,

given in their case, under proper safeguards, the housi'— 
fur Asians would be still further relieved tx .

4 H

uhcrtagp
extent of the new building undertaken.

It wa.c observed that some Asians were wen t76.
In separato bungalows on large sites but that the grour

I consider this type of hou:totally uncultivated, 
wasteful and feel suro that the rental value of the pr- ■

ties would 06 consid.erably-out of proportion to the s

It is reromnondpc .t'
drawn by the officials concerned, 
tho housing of Asians be placed on the same economj#-

r ■ as J.B suggested for tho housing of Europeans, i.e. 
their housing should be commensurate with their aa'arioc

79.-.
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Tha A»itJ(n oamunlty would, it la understood, bo 

of tho oppoi-tunity of axeroiiins thrift throu^ the ageo 
of building society: and a progressive society would quvjV.y 
bring to their notice tho advantags to be gained by sa' ■ .6 
through its medium.

lad75,

4
nowrj.usiON.

Owing to the wide scope of the'enquiry and the ohort 
time at my disposal I have had to content myself with rc^o.b-

•00,

Lng in general terms adh, rather than give too much thoinhh
t- the literary side, I have erjteavoured to be thorougn -d

and BUj^stions
Some I'f the roconinendatidns/taay be novel a.'-practical.

without precedent; but there soema 
should not make itc own precedents, as'must inde^^ be dc.j'

no be no reason why i v

:,V
when the pooi:,ion is unique.

I be permitted, throu^ this medium, to
those who have been kind enough +.o

One and

21. May4
my gratefur thanks tr all
give me freely of their thoughts and experience.

in contact have helped with infor-dli with whom I have come 
mation and done their best to further my investigations.

I exprdss to Your Excellency the 
hope tot this report, in sprfe of its shortcomings, may to 

found of much practical 
progress.

12, And finally, may

value atf help to further the Colony's

I have the honour to be.
Your Excellency's most obedient ser-

(Sgd) A.E.BASDEN, 
Incorporated Secretary.

'r



'“"i&a’SlBDOli CN THE PRESENT POSITION IN 
Sd ..TO. HOUSING OP GOVERNMENT 

CPPICIALS.t
wVr towns o£;. sjujrtage

‘has'ratesa ths proiaj^d

of housing in the
-V Colony

appi^rvflX of the L^e-gtslature, to prrvidfGrverninenti with the \i\\
million stsrling ^to .the extent of more than half , alhan mon/ej’m. Government owned quarters.f.>r the erection of .more

Oevernment la, hcwever, meat anxious to
t

avoid

and to aaeiet private enterprise In 'buildine tna
The most important'

expenditure

reasonable terms,.Tieoessary houses on
to this end are, in Its oplnlon:-9t,ep8 . , f.

offlclal^ sj.^f ar . as .pcasitle to 'fetid and;,' 

own their aWn houses

enable
C^1)

by .Bui'lillng i’’.to iravide'for the erection of such feus.esi

the character which tove proved their
(2)/•' ;

Sscletifes of 
value in South

o.*’-

Africa and elsewhere;
(}) to stimulate private'building enterprise.

this obSeot in vley',; Govari^^t.. Invitfe

ttts,,CHfejr ^.Bu'j.iking sode'ttea 1%: .
. i' •' ■'■• '’f-v

Kenya .aindJ'i'fo; advise. ..;

With

.Baaden, Secretary to one of 
South Africa, tc visit

Basden's Report'(attache-dj . indicatei the belicl
■ Hr

there is great scope for rnr or more Building SoCiCticF 
With this view Soverri’.ent

that

Ir. the larger t-owns of this Colony.
order tr encourage their, formation declaresagrees, and in 

its readiness to consider assistance on the following line3;- 
(a) in the case of a general Building Society, whetaer

from seme other pant of the British Empit'’, 
wlll.be given to'the Civil Servant regarding

of the capital that io required of the i.ue.i.lin 
Aouse-owner

oi

Incal origin or

assistance

that portion

'C.
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Governor
Colony and 'to;te!;tQ|atf Kanyai
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imm i;l
SKSttappi.^'W-;
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' t\‘i^17 instructions are-^ntrined 
letter and menorandum addressed to me by the, ion. :he 
Assistant Colonial Secretary on the Uthj^.ptecihfr 
.{vide Annenffe). rrom th,e former it will be obsei/vad
that lam asked to id vise on:- .

1.

"The whole ijueation o-f;-.adopting 
immediate measures to relieve the eitifttion Ti.e.

' housing) more particularlit in Naircbi ,.1

'■..f
The memorandum gives.'".Theiipresen, 

position iri. regard to the houding of CoverrfeEnt sei-', 
in Nairobi^.*,'and no words of mine are needed to emcl; 
size the Wide' scope of the enquiry and the magnituau '

2..

the task set me.. And here 1 should like frankly to 
admit, that I approach the rnatter of idvising on such e' 
difficult problem,.. on.ihCh short'acquaintance with ' irnOS. 7''“'
copditions, with the utmost diffidence and conseque 
feel sure that any and ell shortcomings will be roaeil;. 
excused.

In r.naking preliminary enquiries, ' 
was forced to the conc^usy«i,^th^.^ in ^der. to 
fully and. .adw^teiy on tW’subj.^G,f,''ii Psiir^necesS^ . 
for. me to take into consideration the following questions,' 
viz.,, the pp6?ible poli'oy of the C-overrEient-in, regard to 
European settlement;: the terms and conditions.•f Ccyern- 
rnenf service,.'and the cost of livi-hg; all of which 
dinsot'ly or indirectly affect -the question at iesae.

3..

:-C

mmm.r..
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PROVISIOK or GOVERIAaEOT QDjiSTERS.

FREREKT POSiriON.

In theory, the present position is that 
Government officials are peid salary and provided 
quarters or, vtiere Gcvernment quarters fO-c not^^vailG'' . 
an allowance in lieu; this allowance being repkci'^i 1 ^ 
15% of salary, with a minimum for Europeans' of £75 piflL: 
annum. It is understood that originally the.^josition via 
that the official was provided with quarters, as part . 
his emoluments, and that 15% of his salary was taker, 
their value for pension purposes.

But the practice has grown up of providi. 
quarters, in towns like Nairobi and t'ombasa, whet'-.c 
Gcvernment houses were available or not, on the greu;'.''. 
that it were inequitable to find quarters for one and 
pay an inadequate allowance tg another of equal st.-tus ; 
inadequate in that the amount of allowance payable was 
insufficient, owing to high re.ntals, to hire similar 
accomodation to that provided for the former.

4.

t

As a rt.”'.' -
y many junior officials have been "overhoused" in compari 

with their house allowance, (and this aspect of the 
will be more fully touched upon hereinafter), and that 
Government has had to hire, at considerable 
large number.of privately-owned houses, and is still 
faced with a considerable shortage.

In addition to quarters, furniture is nro- 
vided on loan free of charge.

'• The question that ha.s to be answer-ed ir-

this ocnriection is’: can this state of affairs.

expense, r

6.

with its
serious burden on the State, be allowed to continue in
definitely? To answer this neceseitates close enquiry
into the cost.
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4
THE OOSTti

accoinodttio,
The cost of providing housing 

for the Colony to bear, and the amount scare y. 
in fairly close touch with

8.

is heavy
realised even by those 
affairs.

iit■ safe- to assj-t*

following iterx
Oenerally it is probably 

over the :

them scant thou^t;-

9.
most people casually pass

the Estimates and give
- Public WorVs - RecurrentvnTF, XXVIII iI

nf offices and houses and 
allowance in lieu of quartersRents

house
Furniture upkeep and 
Government Ipungaiows and o-fice ,
^chase of for now buildings

l,9cr

and repairs of Public 26,f0nMaintenance 
Buildings..

As these figures offices and dwelling, portir. 
critic will not ©rasp their eii^i^icarc-. 

regard to housing, and on-the face of then.'^y'^c - '

are for

the ordina ry

of grave importance.
at Nairobi- eird 

it is costing t{ e ''cvern-
Xf we take the position10.

estimate as near as possible what
cash and value tc provide official hdusir, . we 

from the figure obtained estimate the figure for th.

Nairobi to bo rou^ly 50% cf

ment in

can
whole Colony taking 4i»9- 
tho udioie.

- Ti;iiRnPF,ANS ONLY-NAIROBI
,.8,167 per

Rants paid,
value £93,278 

33.300occupied C-ovt Bung^o»s -
* value of land, pay -

126,578..15,622
Rented value at 12i% of

Sinking fund for replacement 
© 2% present valUb. . ;... • 1.866

forward
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forward 257S75 per annum. 
......... 2,536

f

Maintenance - ([P.W^ D.) 
Depreciation @ 2%........ • .>■ ■ tx]

kri!.--/.fr.'iiSaiSSSs&l .
■‘S-.. ■ dbpartmente @ 2iX:   ■*,. • •' •' 4,eQfO .\ ■ i-iJtf .... 2,(S0i)JS^tjfnituro..,_..,/.

7
Total value 36.^9

Deduct - Value of House Allowances 16,230
1^22.07fe .LOSS

If, therefore, vro take the figure of 
£38,309 as being the total value'representing Suropean. 
housing in Nairobi and add to it 50% as reprosentinf,

11.
■

.4 ,
Asiatic and Afhieajj .housing and double the result, wo 
arrive at the total coat value to the

tiv' iW’ ■ Colony for housihg per annumj viz: £114,927. And if •Vi
from this figure we deduct the total amount of house 
allowance earned, we obtain a fiiguro of approximately 

■ £70,000 representing a dead loss to the atate which -.yj 
should endeavour to repair; but this can only bo 
attempted in the larger centres vhero pormament towr... .s 

.exist. At outstations the provision of quarters must 
necessarily bo continued.

.i;

Moreover, it is .^w proposed to spend ov. 
housing the capital sum of. . .

oftdiich it is proposed to spend in Nairo'bi..... 267,5,.'^.

12.

£290,660.leaving..
to bo expended at Mombasa and other portions of tho

Colony.
As it is proposed first to deal with tho 

position at Nairobi, it is advisable to ascertain whau-
13,

.-i.
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the additional cost will bo for that centre. Wo may
estimate this as follows

Interest © (Le.S^.net plus 
charges and administration)

Sinking Fund ....................
Maintenance li%............................

£17(255 
5,7^1.

. ...
Total annual cost of Nairobi.... 43il52.

Depreciation 3% (replacement) 
Administration Zi%t.................

to which must be added the rental value of the land on 
which the houses are erected, say 6R of £50,006 -

£3,000 per annum.
Assuming that when this building scheme 

ne t -
has been carried through it would/be necessary to hir,- 
in Nairobi, then there would fall to be deducted from 
this figure approximately £10,000 (gress) thereby 
saved, leaving a balance of £36,132.

The amount of house allowance, if p'. id 
in lieu of quarters, would amount approximately to 
£17,152, Idaving a net loss per anmin of £18,960.

In addition to the commitments mertioi’ 'i 
in the preceding paragraph, provision must bo made <■- '

additional grant-in-aid to the Nairobi Mur.i cin'1

14.

15.

16.

paying an
council in lieu of assessment rates; and in the peer
! 5 €5

future additional heavy capital expenditure will have 
to be faced, viz: the extension of the water-borne 
sewerage system to the residential portions of the tovi, 
a necessity that cannot bo much longer postponbd.

Two questions arise;-
(a) Is the Colony in a position to boar this 

expenditure?
(b) If it were, would the Government be justified 

in imposing the burden on the iemmunity?.

17.

r
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HQUSll^ yOUCYi
It hatf been briefly but indubitably aho^n 

that the present system is a costly one to the Colonyi
18.

%but in addition to this it gives rise directly and in
directly to quite a number of minor troubles arri diffi
culties; in themselves not very important fexcept to
the individual concernodt, but in the mass, lof'some im-

• “ i
portanbe indirectly.

Firstly, there is the constant-difficulty ofi9.
trying to house each official according to his grade. 
Dwellings not having boon built with an eye to such a 
contingency, it is not possitlo to provide identical 
houses for officials of identical grade. The frequent 
result is that first one is overhousod and then the tt 
demands to be housed at least equally as well as the first. 
Hence the overhousing previously referred to.

On rental value against a fair rent according 
to salary (quite apart from amount'of housq*' allowanc:.! 
a certain proportion of officials in Nairobi' is overhousod.^ 
As a simple general guida, the value of the property occu
pied should bo double the annual salary of the occupier,; ' 
thus the value of the property, including land occupied 
by an official drawing £500 per annum should bo about 
£1,0001 an official drawing £600 - £1,200 and so on.
And it will bo found that on a reasonable rental basis, 
the monthly rent of a property is rou«dily £l for each 
£100 in value; thus a property worth £1,000 should bo 
worth a rental of about £10 per month. (But it should > 
noted that thiS' is about the averags - it will bo found 
that the lower the value - the higher the rate, and th. 
hi^or the value the lower the rate: thus a property 
valued at £600 will bring in about £7 per month (not £6)

20.

and/



.....

and a property valued at £2.500 about £20 (not £25) per 
month).

-7-

..it
Taking thieA rot# general guide it will be 

found that present rente in Nairobi are coneidefably. -
The law of supply and domerd 

mark t

21.

hif^or than they ehould bo.
applies - there is a shortage and con86(^e^tly the 
valpe ia inoreased., . inyarVably-bo four/ c

be the case'where the Government is in tho market as a 
buyer (hirer).

And, paradokical as it may appear to bo 
whenever the Government is in the market/as a producer 
(owner) or fhtfdT^.^^ivate entorpribe declines
ihjmore\^,.^^ it i# the policy

^b^sns
acquiring or ifuilSliis.’^ tcna:®iil private enter^i^i,; 
holdback.

22. 11

• .K

Now it naturally follows, that if 
be cverhousod, his standard of living is directly

\he cost if-IsttiVsand this is a very serious matter where 
is comparatively hig^i; ho hiroe mere servants than his
salary justifies; he endeavours to reach and maintain t> ;

Vv-"’’'/'/'

same standard of living as/J^f -nei^b - who may diar 
double his salary; ho maintains similar motor transport 
etc., etc.. ad lib.

-7 N

This all roacts on the State, for ir: 
time he demands and receives additional pay to meet gr^ ■^r 
outlay; yet he always remains poor because ho lives tc
the limit of his income. Jealousy and dissatisfaction a-c 
common factors when such a state of affairs exists and 
when those characteristics are present, efficiency is 
impaired.

24. It may be mentioned hero that, while noces.ai-y 
for pension purposes, a house allowance based on salary

drawn/
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from other points of view, 
think it a reasonable vion,

should bo similarly housed. . y

draym is not satisfactory 
As stated to me and I 
of equal status (grade) 
are not now booause

rf^' -als/

professional and technical cf^i' 
administrative and cloricrldraw hi^or salaries than 

officials of the same grade and in consequence arc a. v d 
bettor accomodation. Again it is a well known fact f, . 
a lower paid employee has to pay out a-greater P'-orcr'fo^ 

salary (wage) in rent than a hi^or paid
hiring their own accomodf tio-n

- e.
of hii.
In Nairobi, if officials wore 
according to their moans, the variation would be apor,:--- 
imately between the figures of 33 1/3% and 1E%. Thus ar.

house valui-dofficial drawing £300 per annum living in a
rental of £7.10.0. per month wo'-'.’0at £600 and paying a 

be paying abo".t 
drawi'ig £50C per

30% of his salary in rent; an officif’
annum (£1000 - £l0) shout 25%; and o 

- £22.10.0) about 14%.drawing £2,000 (£2500
An important factor which definitely ap^ 

val-jo of private house property in VsiroVi -
25.

ciates the
• the ll-gc amount of land owned by Oovernmant. If SC'

under restricted condii
to-r-^: c

of this land were alienated - 
of tenure - the present high rental values would

dgprociate.
Another poi-nt that may be made at this stage 

is tliat the tendency is to build and provide too preten

tious dwellings for officials, compared with the salfc ic,;

26.

Put in other words junior officials generally ar:drawn.
being provided, with residences of greater size, archttoo :- 
ural pretensions. and area of site, than they could
afford tc pay rent for if they had to fond for thomsc]-:e 

the estimated price (vide p.lll of Annoiure I - p. gor o.g.
11 - of the Feport on Loan Proposals, 1925) given for f

class/
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clasa IV house ie £l.050, exclusive of land; ahereao t 
should approximate to £900. inclusive of land.

And I believe the latter, fi©ire can and should be at^.s . d 
by the adoption of Bimplor plans. And, a^in, with t;:e ,

”■ provision of a smaller house and ground the standard
of living and coat will be proportionately reduwd. 
the individual's financial poaitiyi improved.

-9- '

amou^

and

to the comparatively frequent cl
fficialB are

27. Owing
of residence, duo to absence on furlou^, o 
put to some expense in're-furnishing; and little or nothing
is dene to improve the property, e.g. by the ;^anting c'

fruit trees, gardens, lawns etc.
ffimiRF, POLTHY AMD COIDNIAL 3ETTLMEOT.

therefore abundantly clear thar theIt seems
cannot be indefinitely continued. ;n : 

duo consideration of the facts and

26.

present policy 
it scorns to me on
hereinbefore mentioned, that the iimp'is ripe for 
and recommendations and suggestions wiflX-bo ma(^

ly-
put before procoedir^ further under thi- 

to be a paramount reason wlij
' 29.

heading there appears 
of policy should be made without delay: and that is, 
the desirability - one may. 1 think, ri^tly say urgetr: 
need - of inducing Civil Servants especially junior
officials, to make this Colony their permanent home. In 
spite of my alight acquaintance with Jienya and its 
ditions - but with 25 years colonial experience and a 
general knowledge of the political-problems of the, day ■ 
I feel it my duty to suggest the need for colonial sett'i 

and that the Government should begin with its

con-

mont, 
s sr vants.

From enquiries made, I find that onljr ate -i30.
5%/
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615 ef ponaicned officiala (vide page 236, et seq of t’ 3 
Istimatea for*1926) rotnain as pormanont reeidents of 
Colony: the roet are loat to the State, together with 
their children. Every inducement should bo given to 
Civil Servants to make this their home, not merely as 
pormament addition to the population, but bocaaao 
their long scjpurn, their knowledge and experience ehculd | 
be moat oseful to themselvea, to the Colony,- and to their,' 
children: to thomselvos because they retire at an ago 
sufficiently young to take up fresh work and interests: 
to tt>6 Colony, because they can still render service in 
other sjhores: and to their children, because, with their 
kncwledgo and experience of the country, they should bo ^ 
ab-leito start them well-,. and adv^a^l
thus piace them in h^udh more advantageous pdsition tv*: 
immi^arife without knc^JlAedge and-experionee,. • s. ,y /'- 

Furthervkj^'thti connection,.

bo taken into considarat^SSrt^^’^V*'® Ccverwi^t

in the-Colony. In the not ttstant fiitur^./asaurtifig coft-

t 0

j" . 'f
efoer

• -

guide- them, and
4

31.
h-

4

—
tinuanoa of present progress which .all h<|(!>!,tc.malntei'!', 
responsible government will be granted and' in all orobabil- 
ity a British East Africa Federation will sobnor cr Isftar 
eventuate. And, knowing this to be the case, it nay be 
taken as a matter of course that the present Administration
will endeavour, net only as a matter of duty but also of 
inclination, to prepare the way for the future regime.

The following recommendations are thercf-;ro 
baaed on all these considerations and are oonsciontious^y 
made in the hope that they will not only assist in the 
solving of the immediate houding problem but also help 
towards the future progress and prosperity of the Colony

32.

.

^ 3



RECOMMENrATIONSV
I beg, therefore, to reconunend:-

That as from a date to be fixed (say 1st Jativ;iy
1927) all officiale taking up first appcintr.c .3 •
in Kenya from and after such date be

(a) required to find their own quarters if 
stationed in Nairobi on Mombasa;

33.
(1)

See
fcctnoto.

(b) charged a fa^ rent for furnished qua't>'-8 
if stetioned elsewhere.

That, lAisn the number of officials warrants it, 
be erected at outataticnfe

(2)
bachelors' quarters 
( and possibly Mombasa) for the accomodation
of junior unmarried officials, vriiere they can 

their own mossing, and for ?diich acccr-arrango
cdation they will be charged a fair rental. ars

prohibited.
(3) That residential flats be erected at Nairobi r:d 

Mombasa for married junior officials and possi'.iv 
at Nairobi for unnarried senior officials./

(4) That to save transport costs the buildings 
recommended at (3) bo erected at Nairobi within 
walking distance of the site for the projected 
central offices.

(5)That lAile the present shortage of acccmcdatien 
and hi^ costs of building exist, Customs duties 
on building material ( especially cement and 
iron) be suspended for a definite period ot from 
year to year untiil housing conditions have im
proved.

(6) That a shhemo be adopted to enable and eMccurafO
officials to acquire their own'residences.

(Note:- Recommendation (1) will, of course, not bo appli 
cable to senior officers appointed or transferred 
to Kenya for specific purposes and under partii - 
lars terms and conditions of appointment or sor'ice)

I
• r



HBU3IMS nr iffiw

34, The adoption of roconmetidaticn (1) would 
necossitato some alteration in the toms and oendlti :c
of employment of officials: a.g. th6 adoption of cons'Ji- 
dated rates of pay. But it is suggested further^that 
opportunity bo now taken of considering the qlipsttor. o
creating a Kenya public sorvicq. It is theu^i tMri: tl. 
establishment ofl such a service would materially assist 
in regulating conditions under roconnendation (6) a d 
that savings mi^t accrue directly or indirect!^ to both 
Qcverranent and officials. There would fail to bo con-idor- 
ed undor this head questions of 

(a) Conditions of sorvioo.
Public(b) Ratos of pay and allowances

(c) Marriage and Children's allowances
(d) Leave - local and furlough
(e) Passages.
(f) Local seaside and
(g) transport.

and possibly other items relating to sorvioft, salf^ies, 
and the cost of living. Moreover, inducements mi^t t 
found and offered to present officials to transfer fr- i 
their present conditions of employment to the new.ccndi iorts 
to the ultimate advantage of both parties.

Service
Regulat^ha

■ 'sV'ploasSs^^rte.
V-

■

35. It is ocnsidorod that very little hardship 
would fall on c^'ficials by the adoption of roccmmendati~n 
(1) (a) becaaso it is remarkable how quickly conditions 
ri^t themselves to meet the circumstances. And the sit
uation wculdjjo greatly improved if immediate effect 
given to recommendation (3).

It is hardly necessary to remark that there 
would bo ncthii® to prevent an official on consolidated

wore

36.

pay/
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pay from hiring a house in Nairolji or Mombasa from the 
Government at a fair rent for .the property should a 
property be available for letting,. Such rent would b. 
based on the value of the property and have no relation 
to salary drawn by or grade of the official, and
assessing rents for Government bungalows due rogar.d i

1

should be given to the value of the land on which they 
stand.

At cutstations officials could not possibly 
be expected to find quarters for themselves and that will 
be the position for a great many years ts come; but new 
officials paid at concclidated rates iculld be charged 
rent and have the amount deducted monthly threu^ the p'y- 
shee^s^ in»taad of receiving quarters 
lat-^i]||^bf9Bt /or quarters at cutstations due, regard and

37.

free, 'Shen calcu-

- / />
aliowewcey should be-made . lor^ purposes of hospitality.'

quarIiirs,- . >
fha jircyiftipn of'bapheloiK^J^fM^ter.a ,i 

lar^r. duietetiens for^slh^e jmior cfficiais w^ld bo 

to the Gevernfeht and the

38.3;.r atr- tile

' I bene|ici^>oth
\‘the Goveriwht in oapi^t^f^^endiitire on buildings 

weald be reduced and tq the individual irrthat the

individual; to

accom
odation available would be within his means.

391. It is suggested that censideration^i^t also 
be given to the desirability, for other reasons, of 
erecting quarters for single n»n in Nairobi and Mombasaf 
vdiere theycould.bo messed or mess thsmselve*-'^ •l.iii^under 
more satisfactory conditions than are semotimes found in 
hotels and boarding houses.

The rent (Ranged for bachelors' quarters Toalt 
be based on their markelj val^e and have no relation to
40.

salary/
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salary or greuie. Their provision would necessitate a
small capital outlay but they would bring in a good i\ urn; 
more than sufficient to cover maintenanca, depreciatio .

and redemption.

REST DSNTiAL PUTS 
The present difficult position at 

and I/iombasa oould be greatly relieved by the imrediets'"*'^ 
erection of residential flats for married junior of'ioials 
and at Nairobi, say in the neighborhood of the Club, fo” 
single senior officials.

i,- (41.
/

J

42. The provision of flats for married jur' or 
officials within reasonable distance of the now orvcrr/.vo it 

■*' offices , would prove beneficial to the individual, boo, 
hB'would be enabled to hire at a fair rental accor’^dro . 
that vculd approximate to his spending power; and he v,^i ’ 
save in dorvi^te and transport.
43. The advantages that would eventually 
accrue to ooth .Covernment and o^'ficial by bringing 
about a reduction on the cost of living can be rcadil / 
appreciated.

TRANSPORT.

44. In a country where motor transport is 
well-ni^ a necessity it mi^t bo found possible to o .-pi 
for .Poverrjno.nt officials - and the suggestion is herc 
thrown out for future consideration - a standard British 
oar (of varying type, size and power, to meet the nocdo 
the individual; and thereby solve another factor in t.'^ 
cost of living.

BIT LEI NG MATERIALS
There is a shortage of building mator:4.h. 0..

and

v/fi-
■ .v-glA'

2^.- -
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and present normal building cperatiene in the Colony 
frequently delayed for want of material. There

for the mak.Boarcely any labour-saving devices in use 
of bricks and tiles'f^prepara'tion cf atone, mixing o

concrete etc.
Building costs would be reduced by 

10% if building materials were admitted duty free.
in all the ctrcumatances there apper- 

tc be a clear case for suspending the Customs dutien 
building materials until the present shortage of icus’s 
is relieved.

46.

47.

mi.VATE OWNERSHIP Bffll.niNG SCHBffl.
There is no serious difficulty in the way 

of setting up a building scheme for public cfficials.^ 
provided reasoneble assistance_^by the C3cvernrtieftt 
forthcoming at fhe bq^inning for thb'B^f^if' of
who are hot po^psaei-^i the n£b6B8^J^s®rgiii of. ^dirit;
to enable,, thesi^, takeen'^^'lspr^V 

Would Go'i^t

-46.

justify-c* 
1 tl.- —

j.^'assi^fflfc® ^
^8 a quftetion th^roi^t well bA-.answered here, 
that the answer is decidedly in the affirmative, for

*-■ i49.

following reasons
The State is being relieved cf the burden c’(a)
finding quarters for its new servants i" "'hi 
bigger centres;
The State will bo relieved gradually of the 
present cost cf maintenance in these centrer 
assistance must be given at first sc that 
there need be no delay in setting the scheme 
in motion in order tc bring about immediate

(b)

(c)

relief.
50./
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50. The form and the amount of the assintant-o u'e
the next queetiona and these are ra-ther more difficult 
to aiiBwer. A properly administered building society could 
advance with safety up to two-thirds of the normal value 
of a well-situated, newly-bmilt, town property; a propex’ty 
that, if left on its hands, the society could sell or 
let without difficulty. I am perfectly satisfied that I"

there is full scope in the Colony for a modern building 
society and that SiJch a society could play quite a pa: 
not only in a scheme for officials, but also in che d. 'ol- 
opnent cfthe towns.

51. The amount of assistance that the Cvovor/! 
ment might be called upon to give would therefore be 
up to 33 14S^ of the value of the piyiperty to be pur C; d 
or built, including land; according to the need of tho 
prospective purchaser. But.IilJiink it has been made 

' clear that it will be in the intepests of the Statt t,ct

this assistance. Thore is a sl-i^t possibility of 
•*: Ibss but althcu^_ a less might be occasioned here and 

there the airiount involved would be but a small

I

sum con.-
pared with the amount the State will save by the adeptien 
'of-the policy recommended.

52. The form of assistance that I would euv-’.-cot 
for consideration is two-fold, viz:

the gift of a portion of the value of the ’ - a, 
being Crown land, on which the building o' ■ ,

or is to be erec-ted;
tho loan of the balance required (to make -i; 
margin of security) to enable the official 
take transfer asr take up a nertT^igB.

There are three important reasons why fa'

(a)

(b)

. . 53.

is/
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iB recomniended. The first iB that, as previously in 
dicated, it will be of general benefit in Nairobi if

of the Cr%n land, suitable for residential purposoa ^ 
alienatod; the second that, as soon as such a u-iiO'

J'

some
were
as that now proposed becomes known to the public the 
price of privately owned land will appreciate; an' 0. 
third and not least, that it is more than worth whiir j

give inducements to jM^sent, as well as future, c "fi 
to become property ownebs.

The amount of such a gift, if the previot '54.

suRt,estion be acted upon, can only be determined arbi

trarily and the State must be safeguarded to prevent ' 
I would suggest that the value of the gift be £iCC ar.,

>re.

that it be based on the rate of £10 for each year o:
Thus in the case of an official with mors th. r. 

10 years service, the gift would be made outri^t, 
a- approved .we]ling be erected within a stipulated 

the case ef an official with less th'

service.

brioi time. . .1

the gift would bear a "load'equivsi’ ■10 years service 
to the turn of f.lO for each year to complete 10 yea'"’
and in the event of the period of 10 years not being 

to be recoverable from any nonieserved- the balance 
failing d’oe pd be paid to the individual or his esta..

Such a gift becomes justified on the gr55.
that the State ultimately benefits and an immediate a. 
direct inducement to build is essential to the polu>'. 
The offer of this gift should only remain open to 
acceptance for a limited time.

The balance required (vide (b) para 52) - 
which will have been reduced by £100 if effect be giver 
to suggestion (a) - can be f ound in two ways; eithei by

Government/'

56.
'•v:
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.Govermnem. adva.icins "ohe amount-directly or guaranty' ■ "'•

Thf real questions to
.a,:-;.

it if fowd ty the society, 
solved here are;- the rate of interest that chou-c’ be

s
paid for this advance; the period of the loan: a--

i^thod of repayment.
A Building Society could not make advances at57.

lower rate of interest than it has tossp^y. ite (.epjci .'.rc. 
It is contemplated that the society will bo able to make 
advances on first mortgage on proper security to oTicl' j

a

at a rate not exceeding 8% p. a. In the event of the 
Government guaranteeing the margin of security (vide 

second alternative) the society would bevious para.
compelled to charge the normal rate of interest for t'- 
whole of the loan, i.e. up to 10C% of the cost of f ’ .

property, and. this would fall a little hard on the
Consequently and ^-4;further indwe^n^ to 

build, it is reconniended that tire 
Government lend the; individ'jal the margin reqU; 
of interest t '.at as low a.rate of interest or,
Hn ffi'igg^e rate, >f ajiy, the Government wixl no .cubt 

f;^i^ntinue^ -,b9ar in mind the largo amount it wilKCa**^

' by the adoption of this policy). And it is f-urtho;- 
recoiranended that the amount be '-ecovered by Monthly insovl- 
manta of capital-and interost over .a period not exceeci;

borrower.
official to buj; or

1'.'' r>

i ■

15 years with the right to the individual to pay me
If the-balance owing in full or in part at any time, 

suggestions be adopted the Government will be able t„
devise satisfactory safeguards for the repayment of t'-> 
loan.

In addition tc fi’ipnc’nn ‘ho mdiviauai ti 
the extent of t.he balance of the margin of security i-.;,

one/

58.

Sb.' .
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one third of the purchase price) the Oovernment '.vould 
first have to finance the building society by depositi'i* 
monies with it as required; net a big lump sum.

V

Subse
quently ( and in a very short time if properly organized 
and encouraged) the society would receive suf^'iciont

deposits from private sources ao will' permit it to , '

the Government deposits and carry on.independently.

■ reason why Government would hive tc i ssist the society b- 
deposits at first ia ic enable it to grant loans imra it- ’ 
and thus achieve the object desired.

16

The ■'mc’irta

oy Govornr.ent would earn the same amount of interest • 
monies dejxisited by private persons. The society could 
afford to pay interest at 5% p. a. on the monthly b'l'no

te savings bank current depositors and from 5^, to 6^ p. a. 
on fiked deposits according to peried depc.ited. Little
or no expense would therefore fall on the Government by 
the g-ant of such assistance tc the society.
59. From enquiries made I am of opinion that, 

with Government recognition, the society contemplated woul 
quickly receive deposits. There is no really active

savings bank puttirjg itself out to open savings 
either for Europeans or Asians r-nd these sources could 
be counterd upon.

acco'unta

The modern building society encourages 
thrift in every way and opens savings accounts for childr'' 1
and other small depositors, 
of -.scertaining how missions invest the monies 
depocited by, Africans in their savings banks but it ic

I hf-ve not had aa cppcr-■ nit"

pcasiole that a fair amount mi^t be expected from this 
direction. Incidentally the op ning of facilities for 
depqsits at a fair rate of interest may induce some of the 
amount of savings now sent abroad to remain in the country.

60/
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In addition to its saltings bank {current and 

fixed deposits) thD society would gradually raise funds by 
the salo of fully-paid (perraament) shares carrying a pre- 
ferent dividend payable from the profits; and contribut

ing shares earning such dividend year by year as the 
balance of profit permits, due regard being had to the 
necessity for creating and building up reserve and

60.K

contingent fijinds.
Under this heading I would suggest that61

ow/^'jjonsideraticn be given to the mailing of a compulsory

deduction of a monthly sum on e percentage basis from the 
salaries of all now officials (being eno of the conditions 
oT'sorvice) fcf^deposit in the building society's savings 
bank or as subscriptions to contributing shares ( as may 
be decided on oy the individual) to be a nucleus towards

If and when the individualthe purchase of a house, 
purchased a residence, the amount would be paid out 
and he would then (^aso to suffer the deduction.

to him

If

he never purchase, then the whole amount would accrue to
Such a compuisorvhim on his retirement or dischargr. 

saving scheme (just sis the additional amount paid a. i 
rent in the piffchase of a property under a building

aivid',’.ri.lsociety scheme) would be of great benefit to the ..

scheme, an official i.' 'Unlsss he save under either 
te live up to his income and,before marriage at 1' st, 
compulsory deductions for his benefit could not be .i> 
hardship. Such monies deposited with the saciety would 
help to swell the capital for loan pusposes.

It is .possible, and sug'ested for cor.o u62.

ation,' that the Post Office Savings Bank ni^t depoi in 
new accumulations with the society and thus earn u ‘'•'.i _nl i- 
r.ate of interest, with assured security, than is at pre-:nt

63/earned.
'S
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Two methode of redemption are usually in ucc 
by modetn building societies and the choice i* loft f j 
the borrower, vis;- the share system and the annuity 
syatemi Under the former, the borrower a^ees to sub
scribe to a number of shares the total uJrtimate value 
of which, whdh matured, is equivalent to the sum borrp id; 
subscriptions are paid monthly and to them there is 
added the amount of dividend (share of profit) earned. 
Under the latter, the borrower pays a certain stated 
monthly, interest and redemption included; the monthly 
interest being calculated on the balance owing' nfohth ty 

that the ^t '^}?plied to interest decj^eases^ 
that apj>lih^^ capital redemption insrcstes

63.
■ V,

3 •'Tl

Ti^e' followia^^'raises
*“ j.V'the genara.l'»ubg’^t:of^'offi(|^^l housing and the^writer 

recommendations, are made .attjiis stage in the hope 
they may serve a useful per-pose; they aifS made ^ ,a 

^pf t^^ts arid observations while enquiring into the
, hcueing'quedtion generally^nd. while writing this rcoor .

It ip-eontemplated that the Government wil'

f
> 1^ more, or less relatinji to64.

65. '
sell its own bungalows in Nairobi (other than those re
quired to house specially appointed and short period 
contract officers) at a valuation and rid itself of t
maintenance and administration charges as well as rai. = .

It is suggested that, goner..1 ycapital for new projects, 
speaking, where a bungalow stands on a very large sice, no 

than sufficient land for a normal building site bemore
sold with'^it. This is mentioned as it was observed thr-t 
many of the buh^lows have, sufficient ground for two or 
awre houses and it is better that Government should sell 
building,sites direct to the indi»i(iual than that the .first

purchaser/I
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purJhaaer should profit by the purchase at 
figure of much more land than fee needs and the sale oi tb'»

remainder at a much enhanced one,.
The practice of building kitchens away fro-a-

• K

66;
houses strikee one aa being most landeeirabie; and thOj 
visited left a most unpleasant impression. It tjse^
that if bri^t, cool kitchens with modern improfementgl
were provided our womenfolk would be able to takp l-------
est in their cooking: and some would benefit in health 

and spirits by the extra work and interest.
for junior and subordinate officials

mi^t well bo simpler in design and morb compact, thus 
easing housekeeping. It is sug^sted that consideraticr.

sti into:

V..

1^0 uses67.

migit be given to
catting dcTO verandahs to pflaches and using space 

for ether purposes a:^6h as 
(b) i’.ioreabr.ng the- size of living rooms 

■- . (0^ decreasing the size ct^ites; (beari^ in mind .

■

site value for rating purposes.)

(d) . PlantiiTg fruit trees 
As a matter

Xthese itemsof fact the official will see to
he will bo a free agent,he builds for himself 

selecting his own site, architect, plisns eto.
considering the (juesticn of oonsci:.'-’--:'.,-

, as

®ien68.
ing salaries the question of enocur^aging families bjTthe 

married and chilffiren's Edlowancee, instead ofpayment of 
increasing house allowance, mi^t well be oongidered. * '

Medical opinion mi^t be taken on the quest..'
of service for new eff'-ciah'

69.
of increasing the present tour

the benefits to be derivedSuch an enquiry mi^t include 
from local annual leave antt the provision of Governme-t. ....

suitable centre for summer

r

bostela and bur alows at a
vacations/
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yacatioW (such as Sabatia, feet genia/Limci u, NanytUi 
well a^ Mombasa for winter, 1j consider:;ig periocs 

tours, due regard woul?f'be given tv men stationed in 
unhealthy and lonely spots,

70,
.Kenya their pennrnant home, consit i ration mi^,t be 
to the sale to them on'easy terms jf crown land sv

4^ as

As a further inducerfnt tp official®^ r* i':'

ft-.• •-

for intensive'ouitivation after, aay, ten years' si 
Provided hid official duties were in no way affect' d, ,5

develop the pro;Vf.i ty before date for retj.'?-could begin to
ment. Final payment for the lar; mi^t be-accelerated e
c6ncluded'‘by the commutation =' I part or whole of peru.: -.i.
• ■ V

■f

t

fif r*
!•>
-t >•-to-
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-\i»C n. Althcra^^ there are. additional factar* to be Ul.e 
oonflideration when dealing with the queetloa of ho .,; 

* " of Asians, I am generally of the opinion that the pirin^ 
underlying cy recomsendationo regaSding housing et 
should be applied to Asians also.

/•

Ihe principle difficulty is the domparatj^ly 'r-4
Many of^these

72.
salary paid to subordinate Asiatic officials, 
are not junior in point of age. but hold lowly positions;

and moot of them are married and have children to support. 
i;hey claim that the .houas allowance paid them is infiuf-.' '.e.it 

On the other hand it may be held thatfor their needs.
(hey are paid adcordaig.-.to .their economic valuo, 

-..^.problem in itself whiofe. I am not fpfced to solve.,'
[•; •

... J4, 'IfeeSy. "I"' reconanend.'fc’Item (i .g
;« appiiodl/iland^^welj' as Europeans, i.bi 

be pa^fixed consolidated sal aw ies and be required to f5.r.a 
own quarters, or, 'if provided with quarters, be cherged

• 'h

kit-*'*. -

, ,the

r» ■

rent asoording to their value.

Sit there appears to be a serious shortage of75.
house aoconmodation for Asians in Nairobi and, in conseq

re 13hi^ rents are being charged by landlords; arid vrhi^e ol e 
for privati enterprise, building of suite.bic 

is not being undertakon; and, in fact, tro--; is
ample scope 
acccojnodat.'.on 
r.o private ejiterpriso. 
private enterprise here, I would urge 
by guaranteed rentals and so forth; such practices only pend/ j

r
l Assuming there were some.spfv

that it be- noli ' :
*



tand to fof'.e up pritioa and do not heip towards a perc- o.it 
Baluti'w of tho difficulty.

r

W.M:K f,..

In the oircumstanceo, I would, reconmend tho .a..:.' 
areotion of a fow rowo of rottagea, of a type comnens" v:e 
with the calai.-’iea drawn by the cfficiala for whom thg^jf.^e 
intendod, o'o that effect may be given to the recoimK 
contained in paragraph 74.
would relieve the Asian housing situation in the sajre

CO

the propcB'ed flats for Europeans; and, in course of time, 
their rentals would cover expenditure. .

76.

ipn-1

The erection of thesa®fetf’.jj
wr.'^ae

I am given to understand that the Asians “in 
Nairobi, as elsewhere, have a strong inclination to Invq.’t 
in fixed property; and that while the lower paid offic 
could not undertako the obiigati^dns of hire-purchase, ? fo" 
of the hi^^er paid would probably be gl^ to avail theris- 
pf a building scheme to enable them to become their owr 

If similar encouragement and assistance
under proper eafeguaids, the houcjig 

Aslans would be still further relieved tj the

77.

i . '06

landlords-.

given in their case,
. shortage for 
extent of the new building undertaken. ,

well houc'.cIt was observed that some Asians were
sites but that the gro'md --ic

f 78.

in separate bungalows on large
I consider this type of housingtotally uncultivated, 

wasteful Md feel sure that the rental value of the proper
ties would be considerably out of proportion to the s8-a,. v'i

It is reconnended1^' drawn by the officials concerned, 
tho housing of Asians be placed on 
as io suggoBted for tho houeing of Europeans, i.e.. 
their housing should be cannensurate with their salarlo, ..

the same economic oas.:.s
5.

-as
V • r

79
■



The Aalaa oonnunity would, It ia understood, ,bo . 4 
of tJho opportunity, of exercisine thrift through the agen-'y 

jf.jfouilding society; ahd a progressive society would 
bring to their notice tho advantage to be gained by wav i'Jt 

throu^ its medium. • f

~ >
if :

I
i .

■§
■i

nnHm.iTRTnw. •1
1

Owing to the wide scope of the enquiry and ihe short 
time at my disposal I have had to content myself with report-

CO.

ing in general terms a*, rather than give too much thought
to the literary side. I have eEdeavourod to be thorou^ arri

and BUggestiTOs
rocomnendationsdnay be novel and, .practical.

without precedent; but there soeme x.o be no reason why Ker-^
Some of the

should not/hiake its own precedents, as must indeed be do '-3
when the position is unique.

• "
May I be permitted, throu^ this medium, to ct:

1 tVanka to all thoso who have been kind enougn lo-

One 8 : id

”C F a■81.

my w^Aeful
give me freely of their thou^ts and experience, 
all with idiom I have come in contact have hdlped with infor
mation arid done their best to further my inveetigations ..

And finally, may I ekprdaa to Your Excellency the, 
hope that, this report,- in ’spife of its shortcomings, may be 
found of much practical value ail help to further the Colony’* 
progress.

82. .
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I have the honour to be, ^ . - ■

■ ; Y<Jur.E*0«n9ndy’« obedient wrvant.
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cf houBing in the larger towns of tThe shortage

Colony-has raised the cost of living and last year pro^ 
Qovernment, with the approval of the Legislature, t^ prj-vldo

mllllon^terllng
to the extent of more than half aloan money

for the erection of more Oovernment owned quarters.
Government Is, however, most anxious to avoid such 

expenditure, and to assist private enterprise in building the 
necessary houses on reasonable terms. The most Important

steps to this end are, in Its opinion:-
(1) tc®”®^^®offloial8 so far as possible to build and 

own their awn houses;
's '■ ■'

r to provide ^
jMjgieties bf the.charaojter.jfihioh have .prg^ed their 

■pllith^^'^rlca a|iF elseirtiere; ■

Ij^e ^prlvi^e building enterprise.
B*bi/|ot in view. Government invited Mr. A.F. -s i 

Basden, Secretary to one of the Chief Building Societies in 
Soijtb-Africa, to visit Kenya and to advise.

Mr. Basden's Report (a^jtached) indicate# the belief

the erection of such houses hy Building
:%•

yaiue.. in 
stinm 

With this

■f,

re

j - 1
■j

t

that there is great scope for one or more Building Societies
With this view Governmentin the larger towns of this Colony, 

agrees, and in order to encourage their formation declares
its readiness to-consider,assistance on the following lines 

(a) in the case of a general Building Society, whether cf 
local origin or from seme other part of the British Enpiie, ^ 
assistance will be given to the Civil Servant regarding

portion of the capital that ia requireji of the i.-itendi

/house-owner

t

r I
that

s

>■i"
•V
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either by Iran at low Interest or by .iieans 
. of intending guarantee and ty the provision of cheap 
building-land;

h*uee-owner

i-nCivil Service BuildlngT^c^ 
ab"'ve mentioned advantages,

(b) in the case of a
r alladdition to the, 

of the remaining capital may be advanced temporarily by 
at full interest rates on terms of gradualGovernment

repayment until the Society has acquired sufficient
capital of its own.

It is the hope of Government that -the publica

tion of 'this Report and an announcement uf Government's 
invitation to Societies or Individuals interested in buildlni 
to put forward ^opcsals, the object of 
erection of residential accomnodaticn, will bear fruit ' .1, 
when it is clear that rivate enterprise is unable or un-

itself under taxt

which would bt too

to come forward will Government 
building.of this nature In the larger towns 

declaration extends also to the flats and cotrages the

willi^

further T'/ls

erection of which by Government Mr. Basden reco.mmends.
JJrgent though tfefe need for such accommodation is, Governiiiint 
will not undertaKe it unless the invitation to private c .'. ^r 
prise to do so fails. ■

Several-proposals have already been rectiv..-d 
from private individuals, and have been referred to ' 
Committee under ,ythe .Chslirmanship of the Acting Treasu. . 
Further proposals or enquiries should be addressed t' ti. jt 
office.

r
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